
Agricultural Meeting.
Pursuant to public notice given, a large

and respectable meeting. of farmers of Le-
high county, assembled at the Public House
of William Leisenring, in North White-
hall township, Lehigh county, on Saturday
the 24th of January, and organized by the
appointment of

Daniel Bei.yel, President,
Dr. David 0. Moser, Secretary

The meeting being organized, and upon
mature deliberation the following, preamble
and resolutions were unanimously ndont•d.

Whereas, it is a fact universally admit
ted, that the science of Agriculture, is one
of the most interesting and in reaard to the
support and maintainance of the h u man fam-
ily, the most necessary to be properly un-
derstood, of all sciences, and whereas, it is
also an admitted fact, that in "union there
is strength," consequently a united action
on our part, cannot hut be of the greatest

benefit to the farming community. not only
in.n theoretical, but at the same time, in a
'practical point of view, in collecting infor-
mation upon this great topic, such as fins
Its yet not reached—us - through- any other
,channel. Therefore

Resoived—That we will use our best en-
deavors to organize an Agricultural Sock'.
ty, in Lehigh county:

Resolved—That one person from the I3o-
rough of Allentown, and one person from
each township in Lehigh county, be ap-
pointed, whose duty it shall be to draft a
.constifution_for_art_Agricultural_Secietv.

The folloWing persons were named as
constituting that committee :

Allentown•—Jesse M. Line.
Salisbury—John Yost.
Saucon—Charles Wittman._
Upper Milford—Charles Foster
Lower Macuney—James Weiler.
Upper Nlacunay--Wiliiain Mink.
Weisenburg—Jacob Grim.
Lynn—Joseph Moser.
LOwhill—David Knerr.
Heidelberg—Andrew Peter.
Washington—John Fenstermaker.
North Whitehall—gidward Kohler
South Whitehall—Peter Mickley.
Hanover—Charles Ritter.
Northampton—George Beisel
The above committee is ordered to meet

on Tuesday the third day of Pelfruary next,
at 1I o'clock in the forenoon, in the Com-
missioners office in theBoronfrli ofAllentown.

Resolver!—'That when this meeting ad-
journs. it adj9urns to meet again on Tuesday
the third day of Fi bruary n, xt. at I o'clock
in the afternoon, in the Court I louse in the
iilorow,h of Allentown, to receive the /L-
-yon r I the committee on the Constitution.

Resolved—That the proceedings of this
meeting be sinnt d by the officers and be
published in the papers of Altentown,

The Sinking Fund,
The following in regard to the report of

the COMILISSICOICTS of the-Sinking Fund,"
we take from the Philadelphia Sun:

So much was said dining the recent gub-
ernatorial canvass in disparagctinent ofGov.
Johnston's Sinking Fund ; so many sneers
were directed against it ns a “humbug," and
SO many falsifications were committed as to

practical workings and bencfi:s, that we
.have looked with much solicitude for the first
kltriennial repott of the Commissioners of the
Fund, and we arc enabled to lay it before
our readers this morning having personally
taken the trouble to copy it front the rapt' U:s
in the Slate Senate, in preference to await-
ing the slow process of being printed by leg-
islative authority. The Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund are by law the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, Auditor General
and State Treasurer: they have made the
report, to which we ask attention, and as
the last two are politically opposed to Gov-
ernor Johnston, the important evidences
which they nfford of the utility of the Fund,
'will not we trust be discredited by the in-

/
tcoming administration of Gov. LVg,ler, nor
be permitted to be impaired by any such
sophistical arguments and ha :less state-
ments as Col. J. Russ Snowden has seen
proper to invent concerning the financial

-affairs of the Commonwealth.
From a 'Airmail of the report it will be seen

ghat the total amount of loans purchased
s.,inciphe Sinking Fund. went into operation
was $059,122 9S, and that at the commence-
ment of the year there was a balance of
.815,309438 in the fund so that the to-
ut of its operations has been $704,4:32 30.
—Although this amount of reduction of
the State Debt is small compared with
the gross indebtedness, being somewhere
in the ratio of 1 to 57, still it is cheer-
ing to know that a commencement has been

..made.—The evidence of a willingness on
the part of Pennsylvania to apply certain
sources of revenue. and set them apart
nvith fidelity, atust tend to elevate her cred-
it and wipe from remeMberance the former
zins of financial repujiation. Never in the
history of the Commonoealth has there
Imo a period 6f more prospei7ms trangniii-
ity for in the language qi the Gov;q.nor's
Message, "citizens of the State asu:.2 front

'other sources of contentment, have at last
'realized that n cause of disquiet, which has
for ;the last twenty-five years oppressed
'them is about to be removed. A beginning
has been in the practical liquidation of the
Public Debt :

Dec. 1, '4B, the total debt $10,8,12,37921
was 1851, $10.114,f2:39 :39

, Thus within the last three years, there
has been effected a reduction of upwards of
seven hundred thousand dollars of indebt-
edness, Without impairing the efficiency of
`the public works, or retarding any plans of
practical benefience, such as the Legislature
according to a policy of wise economy, have
thought raper to authorize." And the
'Governer does riot 'hesitate to attribute this
important result to the successful operation
bf the efficient and real sinking fund system
Oatettlished by the net of the 10th April, A.

01411:' Such being its efficient results
we trust the sstem will be continued and
'not be outdo a shuttlecock h..etween the bat-
;Wows of party ESE

Turnpike Meeting'.
Pursuant to public notice, a large and re-

spectable meeting of Citizens ofLehigh and
Barks county, favorable to the building of a
Turnpike Road, commencing at the tannin-
us of the Goshenhoppen and Greenlane
turnpike road, at or near Treichler's Store,
in Barks county, via Zionsvills to Shimers-
villa in Lehiiih county,- assembled nt the
Huse of Philip Mille, in Upper Nlilford
township. Lehigh county, on Saturibiy the
17th of January. The meeting being or-

ganized by the appointment of the following
officers :

ISRAEL KR',EBEL, ,'resident.
Jour B. Slll3lElt.
SA 311111 ,1. D. Elm., Esq., Vice Pres.

Samuel Treichler, Secretaries,Chas. 11. It land, Esq.,
On motion, Charles B. bheimer. EnoCh

Schultz, Christian ‘Villiams, David W land,
and Reuben Stabler. were appointed a coin-

to report resolUlions expressive of the
sense of the meeting. and to attend to the
petitioning re.

The committee after absenting them-
c•eives for a short time, reported the follow-
ing_rosplutions.to the meeting, Which wert,

unanimously adopted. .
Whereas we have viewed, and fur ninny

years seriously felt the inconvenience of a
turnpike road from Pottstown to Allentown,
therefore

Resolveil---That prompt mertsri:Ts be
adopted. in order to effect this desirable ob-
ject, and that as soon as the road is allowed
by the Legishit tire, the building of the sann.L
be immediately contracted for.

Resolved—That all persons, Who, May
hold petitions, be. requested to have them
filled and immediately transmitted to the
lA'giShil re.

Resolved—That the proceedings_ of this
meeting be signed by the officers, and pub-
lished in all the papers of Lehigh and Berksi
counties, favorable to internal improvements,
and that they be further requested to send
out, number containing the proceedings, to
each of their respective memb,irs of the
Legislature.

A Wife of Three Husbands.
Mrs. Gertrude Kohler, a lady of Ger-

man extraction, was charged with making,
atithmeti,tal mistake by retaining,

two husbands more than the regular and
legal allowance. Mrs. K. was married to
Christopher Phelni, in Carlisle, live
years ago. Two years ago shit removed to
Lancaster, forgetting to take her husband
iimmur her other ba,, gton,, and, in a very
short dine she contracted a matrimonial al-
liance with a Lancaster man, named AI ich-
ael Gephard. "One more remove," as
Hamlet says, and we find her in Philadel-
phia, Alessrs. l'heltz and Uephard aban-
doned and forgotten, and the capricious
lady in matrimonial copartnership with Ja-
cob Kohler. ‘Ve have it on philosophi-
cal authority, that "three removers are, un-
doubtedly, jinnadditional husband is taken
with every eham,e of locality. Moritz
went to Lancaster in search of his lovely
absentee, there he !net with Gephard, hus-
band No. '2, and after some talk together,
both gentlemen agreed to pursue her pres-
ent place of residence, and they proposed
to delay the settlement of their respective
claims until they found her. She was
found by them in the possession of Mr. J.
Kohler, and the three gentleman, instead
of engaging in nonsensical quarrel about
the contended property , agreed to piny thpn.
handed game of -seven up," to decide who
was the husband do facto—the beer to he
paid for by an urinal contribution of three
claimants. No. 1, tvon the gave.
itt two hands and wits about to take posses-
sion of the siakes, hot (i-i rtitle fittly re-
fused to abide with the (I,•riHott of the cards
expressing un lamina ,Ii pr,ference for
the third and last No. of the nvorinnalial
series. therefore, had recourse to
another vitro, of chance, vide ict the law
and Gertruilo was bruit...Tin tip to att,w.or
it complaitit of hor Nl,nulatts. 11 ho-n

asked what induced hor iu Icave lwr Iwo
firk husbands. slw answ t d that they
were "nicht e,rot," nod that. Air. Kohb.l
was worth "about six ,buntret of such tirty
rascals. I try (lent till, (_raid ;:he) and takes
the be....tei.t. and if Int tot. gout, I Irks hlntity

till I finds a.Du:chinati dat suits jest
right." It tva; iinpossiVe to make her un-
derstand that this Lind of experipienting
was not aaotrther correct, and she was
committed for .•higanty." (as the law mis-
calls her °(lence.) evidently considering
her:Tien much injured and perescuted we-

The Virdict in the Forrest Case.
Nr•.w YORK, .Tan. :2(1.;--The case of Cuth•

;Hine N. Forrest vs. Edwin Porresi—:an ac-
tion fur divorcew.hich Was given to the
jury•on Saturday night, was ended this
morning ; the sealed virdict of the jury
having been opened at 10 o'clock.

It is in Mrs. Forrest's faVor, and besides
granting her a divorce, allows her 83000 a
year alimony, id be laid by Mr. Forrest.

The Court and jury were in attendance
a few minutes past ten o'clock, e, he the

c:,,.'s cit:;:-.41 over the names of the jury, to
which the usual response was giveh, and
the foreman was asked if.they hail agreed
upon a virdict, lle replied they had. The
verdict was then opened, and read as fol-
lows ;

• The jury find Mr. Forrest guilty ofado!•
tery—ihat he was a resident of New York
and not of Pennsylvania—that Mrs. Forrest
was entirely innocent—that the amount of
alimony allowed Mrs. Forrest be three
thousand dollars."

The counsel on bath sides were. present.
There wns the ino,l intense feeling maul-
ifested to hear the v Idict read.

Mr, and Mrs. F i • est %veil, present, seat-
ed by the sides of ft it respective counsel.

On the renditions of the virdict, there
was much excitement amongst the specta,
tors, Ent the virdict generally_ is considered
a righteous one

r''Wild pigeons in large numbers have
nindc their appearance in Texas this Peason.

➢D! ED
On the 7th of January. in lieidelberg, of

dropsy Nagtleltna Kunkel, :Ted 71 years.
On the 2-Ith of January, in Upper Sim-

eon, 3/aria Zeisiog; aged iS yearj,
On the 2•lth of January, in [hoover, Sa-

rah /I»a,dati2-liter of \V Wint, aged
2 years.

On the 25th of January, in Hanover, of
old a,,y,0, Christian Quirr, yenr.3.

EROUNIE AM) LOT
V01? I? T.

.A-tr.-7c, A new and convenient two sto-
, . ,

mac!: house, situate in John
.•3trect, in a %'try part

la the Borough. The house has au entry,one room and kitchen 00 the first floor, and
two rooms on the second flt-tnr, besides a
lareot garret, a wash-house In the 3tard, with
the hi ydrant water near at hand.

For further inquiry app!y to the tindrr-
,i,rned, or at the Hardware Store of 0. &

Saotv.r. EDWIN SAEGER.
A I ic ntown, Jan. 2).

Terms Cash—Cheaper than ever
'001:3 SllO3 and SitOrVl

Menry Leh, Sr.
Ilespt ctfulty informs Lie friends and cus-

tomers, that he has luirchased the entire
stock of Luc/it/tan Leh, and now contin-
ues the above business id all its various;
branches at the old stand. One door west of
O. & J. Saeger's Hardware Store, in [lain-i ikon Street, Allentown, where he is prepar-
ed, besides the goods he keeps on hand, todo all kinds of custom work, that may come

in. his line of busi-
floss. His stock of
Boots it Ladies

&Shoes
number among the

largest in town, nod orders for customers
work will be attended to upon the very short.
est notice.

17 3'' The Daguerreotype business will becontinued, rrnd mtninture ns well as other
likenes;:es, taken front one dollar upwards,
accordinEi to

Thant:fill for past faeors, the untlersicin-
ed trmls that by strict attention to business
he will be able further to merit a share of
public patronage.

HENRY LEE-I. Jr.
Allentown. Jan. 29. 111-4 w

Lchigh County ,
/agricultural Society.

A generul county meeting will bit held by
the Farmers of this counly, on Tuesday the
3d of February next, at I o'clock in the of.
ternoon, in the Court House at Allentown.
for the purpose of forming an 'Agricultural
Society, and electing the nussessary officers.
A general attendance is requested.

1.:V"R. E. Wright, El., will address the
meeting, upon the great importance of form.
ing a society of this kintlin 'Lehigh county.

:MANY.
Allentown, Jan. 20.

Leaving a Fortune to Lovers.
A lady of considerable beauty, and still

young, died recently in France, leavim, a
fortune. The Constitutional thus narrates
the troubles as to the heir :

"As she had lived alone, the Juge, do Paix
of the district tonic possecsion of her furni-
ture and her efThcts'on behalf of the heirs.
Amongst other things, was a rather large
collection of richly bound hooks. On open-

one. of the volumes, the Jug(' de Paix
found a will : in a second there was a •sec-
ond will, and in nearly all others th;.re were
others. Each of these wills was of a difiln•-
ent date, and each constituted a diGrent
person universal legatee. These leg,atees
were all young men—officers of the army,
advocates,. shopmen, artists, actors, si Intents.
architects, plivsicians—iu short, of every
profession, and of almost every class of so-
ciety. Inquiries having been instituted, it
was a,certained that the lady had married
eight er ten yeas before. but, being . of a ro-
mato ic,dispositions-had-Soon-violatcd -lrer-fi:-.
delity to her husband. and having abandon-
ed him, had indulged Openly in intrigues
with every young man who struck her fan-cy. F-1,.4 relations with each were, howev-
er, of short duration, owing to the fickleness
of her disposition ; but having, it appears, a
sort of monomania for making wills, she reg-
ularly drew up one in favor of every new
lover. Each trill thus set 'aside that which
preceded it ; but the last of all was valid.—

1 de Paix caused the person named
in this last one ;9 be sought for. and he turn-
ed-out-to-he-a-` oun g-artist-wit frout -funtin—e.
Fie was warmly congratulated •on his good
luck, and calculated on being placed in com•
fortable circumstances for life—the lady ;:ay-
Mg an income of 30,000 francs a year.—
But.t few days ago-the husband presented
himself, and destroyed all -the artist's hopes
by producing his marriage contract, which
established him inheritor of all his wife
might leave at her death."

MED.
At Bethel Luzerne county on the 13thinst., by Thomas Morrison, Esq., Capt.

Levi Hook, of Lehigh county, to Miss
Susan Darner, of Lozerne county.

On the Ist of January, by the Rev.
Daniel Z-Iler, Mr. Jahn Earn?, to Miss
-Elizabeth Jacoby, both of-Lower—Macungy.

1 On the I:3th of January. by Ihe same,
1 Mr. Jonathan .57,y7;),, In Miss Lydia Die-
fenderfer, both of Lower Macungy.

On the 15t h of Litman.. by tI, same. Mr..Imors Nohr, to :Miss Ilekha Kern, bothof Lower :Maconny.
Oo the 19th• of January, by the same,

Mr. .4)ttlrezo IhSbrl. of Springlield. Bucks
county, to Miss b'ttsatcrta 411iller, of Sails-burp., Lehigh county.

On_the 25th of Jan. by the Rev. Mr. W.
11. 13risbano J 1r. Philip Knellcr, to HissMargoret .Smi/cy. both of this place.

PRANKLIN Public SaleFire Insurance Comp. or
OF PHILADELPHIA.

STATEMENT of the ASSETS or the
Company, o•I January I, 153.2, published
in conformity with the provkions of the
Sixth Sttction of the Act of Assembly, of
Aprilsth, 15-12. •

MORTGAGES,
Being first Morig iges, well, secured, free of

_round. rent, it) 'he'd?), and county of I'hiladel•
phia. except 5tt5.950 in Mrintviimery, Hocks,Schuylkill and Allettlizny Comities, Pennsviva.nia, $957,513 6'_ _

NE %T. LSTATF,,
Purchased at Sheriff's sales, ung

der mortgage claims, viz:
llght houses and lot, 70 by 150

feet, on the south east corner
of Chestnut and Schuylkill ISixth streets.

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet, Ion the north side of Sprude
—streetrwest-of-Bleventh.
A house and lot, 21.7 by 100 feet,

on west side P-9,it square, Isouth side 11101 .street.
Two houses and lots; each 10 by

• 60 feet, on south side Spruce
street, near SEhllill-1 -Sev,„ I .9enth.

Five houses and lots, each 17.9
by 90 feet, Nos. 1:31, 133,135, m•
137 and 139 Dilwyn street.

Three houses and lot, 40 by 54
feet, on east side of Sehuyllt:ll coRT
Sixth street, smith of Pine. c $ 64,377 78

A lot of ground, 17 by 57 feet, a.
out the Ruilth east_corner-cifiSchuylkill Front and Spruce -Y1
streets.

--
• • -

A house and lot, IS by 106 feet, I b
on south side of Filbert st., I ?
west of Schuylkill Seventh.

Hotel rind lot, 50 by 81 feet, on
the south east corner of Chest,

-nut and- Beach streets.
Five houses and lot. 42 by 86

feet, on the north side George
street, west of Ashton.

Seven houses and lot, 20 by 117
feet, nn the east side of Beach
street, south of Chestnut. •

A house and lot, 18 by 80 feet,
No. 96 Fitzwater street, east
of Ninth.

LOANS.
TENIPORAnv LOANS on Col_

lateral securities, amply se. $125,635 73
cured. . _

s•rocxs
$lO,OOO Almshouse Loan, five

per cent. (int. on.)
200 Shares flank ofKentucky.

17 Northern Bank of
Kentucky.

100 .• Union 11,ttik of Ten.
EGMSCI

13 Insurance Company
of the State of
Pennsylvania.

200 SoThiyark Railroad
Company.

37 4, Commrrcial &
road Bank Vicks.
bard.

300 " Pennsrlvania Rail-
road Company.

91 4. Franklin Fire insur.
ante Company.

Mercantile Library
Company.

G Union Canal Onm_
pant'.

10 SchnvlLill Railroad
Ciimpany.

NoTr.s and Hills receivable,
l'Ns11.11'1X1)
N11. 112clIANDI:41,
(IABII

in hands of
Agent',

NEW VOLUME

6.657 SI
1,2b5 25

163 84
30,393 fio

111,092 70
46,481 39

$ 1,281,590 94
By order of the Bnard

.Cl-1.-111LES N. BA NCKEB, Pres.
Atlest—CummEs G. BANCKER, &e.g.
• January t29,

MERCHANT'S HOUSE.
Pi arz.zilirtir

7 11, 1:1 F"T, 1: Et aarla
iT„ _

; .
_

:L. , • ! =I

•,

F5l 11E under,itzned respectfully informs
J6- his friends and the unveiling public. that

he is still keeping the well known Hotel in
North Third Street, No. '237, called the

Olerchant's Praitse,
Which is the most convenient "flume," in
the City to the travelling customer.
led as it is nearly in the centre of 13usiness
and Amusement, and convenient to the pm-
ciple Railroad and and other Depots. Ile
will spare no exertion or expense in furn-
ishing his table. ‘vith all the market affords.

lis house is large and convenient having
eighty rooms, turni;hed with single and
double bedding.

Persons visiting the City- with their famil-
ies can be furnished w:tlt private rooms
and charged only .S'everrillilive cents per
day., Persons with their own conveyances
can be accommodated with a good yard and
stabling,.

WILLING IL BUSH
*-3inPhil. Jan. 22d,

! Astounding !
What on awful and dreary winter this is!

Our hands and feet—Yes our very ears are
feezint! behind the stove ! But the most
astounding thing (doll is, that these frozen
limbs can be cured in the short space of
four days, by the application of the genu-
ine Siberian Frost Apirilus.

This valuable remedy, that 'is the genn•
ire article, coil be had only at the Apothe-
cary Store of Dr. DOnowsky, in Allentown.
The sale of several hundred vials is the
best evidence of its curative powers.

Such of you who suffer with the pain of
frozen limbs, and wish to free themselves
from the unpleasant feeling, will' please call
at the Drug Store of the undersigned. the
foprth door east of the Post office, in Ham-
ilton Street, Mlentuarn.

VirTo Druggists and merchants in the
country, a liberal discount will bei allowed.

Dr. W. F. DONOWSKY.
Allentovin, Jan. 20. 1--0 w

Personal Properly.
bf, sold at Public Sale, on Thursdaythe 20th day of January next, at the resi-

dence of Mr. Joseph Nunemaker, in theBorough of itIlentown, the following person.
al property to wit :

One Sideboard, Dresser, Bureau, Look-
ing Glasses, Tables, six Cane Seat Chairs,
Time Piece, a barrel of Vinegar, two Iron
Pots, one small Children's Carriage, a lot ofFence Posts, a quantity of Manure, &c.

The conditions will be mad,4 known on
the day of Sale, and due attendance given
by

WM. H. 13LLTMER.
.Is4gnee q/ Joseph NunemakoJanuary. 22.

Paluabre I:cal„Estate

Public Sale.Sale.
The follow irir described valuable foalI' Estate, will be sold at Public Salo; on ThUrs•day the 29th of January next, nt the Pub-

, lie lionse of .110iler 4. Gangacere, in Al-

-1 g

,44,e., IvIIIOW/1 to wit :

1 riii". ;',' NO. 1. A NEW BRICK HOUSE,9 g 1
4" and outbuildings. with a lot of 1ground, situate on Turner Street, adjoinina

' a public alley on the west, and lot of E. 13.Ilarlacher, on the east. containing nn Tur- i_
--kwrstreet n ~. I, on the public al- KR

ley 70 feet. The outbuildings consist of a
frame stable, wash-house, wood-house, hog-
stable, &c., there is also on the premises a
large cistern, and the lot is planted with the

c
1 ;:17c " -NOT2:—A-TWO-STORY BRICK I n" ' - -

E10173Eand Lot of Ground, situate on the east sideof mantes Street, adjoininix a public alloyand a lot of Augustus Berkenmeyer, con-taining in front 501, and in depth 210 feet.The lot is well planted with choice fruit
trees, besides other necessary improve-../
ments which makes the property a very de-
sirable residence.

Persons wishinrito examine the proper-
ty, will please call on the undersigned if
convenient.

The conditions will be made known on

I the day of sale and due attendance given by
IVILLIAM . .A.r 1 "...T/MER,

1 Assignee of Joseph Nunenzaker
• ; January 22. ¶-3w • __

I--- - __________________ :!.?.>NM:3•37."
;

••..•.~
=

• Apprentice Wanted, E C P

...._

cow IA young man between the age of 16 and t 11l
IS years, of industrious ha bits, is wanted to

>.,a 562,325 50 i learn the Blacksmith trade. Application toe,er, 'be made immediately to the undersigned,
-o,
,ru I residing in Upper Sancon township, Les

;high county.
I WIAND.COPE.IJannary 22. 11-1 w

,
-

Harper's Alonthly Aiagazine.
The December number commenced the

fourth volume of IlarPer's New Monthly
Magazine.

The Magazine has reached its present
enormous circulation simply because it
gives a greater amount of reading matter, of
a higher qualify, in a better style and a
cheaper price, than any other periodical ev-
er publishers have spared, and will hereaf-
ter spare, no labor or expense which will
increase the value and interest of the Mag-
azine in all these respects. The 'Outlay
upon the present volume has been from
five to ten thousand dollars noire than that
upon either of its predecessors. The best
talent of the country has been engaged
in writing and illustrating orignal articlesfor its pages; its selections have been made January 22

from a wider field and with increased care ;

its typographical appearance has been ren•
tiered still moreelegant, and several new de-
partments haen been added to its orignal
plan.

The oljects of the publishers is to com-
bine the greatest possible utility. Special
care will always he execised iii admitting
nothing into the Magazine in the slightest
degree efflutsive to the most sensitive deli-
cacy; and there will be a steady aim to ex-
ert a healthy, moral and intellectual influ-
ence by the iliost attractive means.

For the very liberal patronage the ,Mag-
azine Iris already recieved, and especially
.lor the iniivers;ll flattening commendations
of the press,'the publishers desire 'to ex-
press, their cordial thanks, and to renew
their assurances that no effort shall be
spared to render the work still inure accep-
table and useful and still more worthy of the
encouragement it has received.

Harper's New Monthly illagazine is is
sued invariably on the first day of the month
in which it is dated., Each number will
contain 1.1,1 octavo pages in double colums ;
each year thus comprising nearly two thou-
sand pages of the choicest miscellaneous
literature of the day. Every number will
contain numerous pictorial illustrations, ac-
curate Wines of the fashions. a copious
chronicle of current events, and impartial
notice of. the important books of the month.
The volumes commence with the numbersfor June and December.

TO the Ladies

Tcams.—The Magazine may be obtained
t from booksellers, periodical agents, or fromthe publishers, at THREE DOLLARS ft year, or
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS a number. The semi-

! annual volumes as completed, neatly bound
in cloth, at two dollars, or the muslin cov-
ers at twenty-five cents each, are furnished
by the agents or publishers.

The publishers will supply specimen
numbers gratuitouSly to agents arid post-
mailers, and will make liberal arrange-
ments with them for effurts in circulating
the Magazine. They will also supply clubs
on liberal terms and mail and city subscri-
bers when payment is made to the in in ad-
vance. Numbers from the commencement
can bo supplied.

HARPER & BitOTTIERS, New Pork.
January 29, 11-I.w

prices Carrent.
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Eastan

Flour Barrel 4 251 4 00, 425Wheat ..
. . Bush. tii3 80 91

Rye 65 60 72Corn 65 CO 61,Oats 31; . :is 38Buckwheat . j—i 47 60. 65
Flaxseed .. . 1 501 1 501 150
Claverseed .. ; 4 50' 550 520
1 imothyt•eed. . 250275 2 76
Potatoes .. . i 75 1 56j 75Salt 40 1 45; 30Butter . . .

. Pound! 101 18,1 30
Lard 8; 81Tallow . . . . 81 0 7Beeswax . . : 22' 25 28Ham 101 8Flitch 8' 8 0
Tow-yarn. . j Si 7
E
Rye Whiskey I Gall. 22122 23
Apple Whiskey ! i 35' 40 48
Linseed Oil . --I 851 85 95
Hickory Woad j Cord 1 4 501 4 50 6 00
flak Wood .50! 3 50 5 50Fns Coal . • Ton 3 501 4 001 459
Nut Coal .. : 2 50j 3 00; 350
Lump Coal .

. 3 50; 3 50; 300Plaster .
.

.
. i , 4 50: 4 50, 2 60

LOOK EIER
reat Excitement!
ROSSVIIj

Not Coming. to Allentown
But SAMSON, WAGNER

& Go . arc now selling off their
splendid stock- of Goods

At First Cost, •
Now is the time to make good

bargains and save money—at the
begininng of the New Year.

rip. It is also a very suitable
time for those who may have old
accounts to settle.

Dont forget the place, one door
cast of Hagenbuch's Hotel.

SAMSON, WAGNER &
Allentown, January 13. 11-44
c0zyze.,7133.1.zan.72-c,32ooo3ooccocei
LECKERT ki CO'S'•
a- WHOLESALEANDRETAIL u

Tonacco, Snuff anti Segar

I few doors below the Ger-0
man Reformed Church, g'du Hamilton Street, iiLI 11ci ALLF.AT0IVN, PA. It...)

0 .77-GOODS ALL WA RRA IN TED.„mi Liu Dve N. 11_13.3-,
0., :.1 .1.a....aaaaa.3),2.,:33-aa.aozogas

School Meeting.
The Lehigh county Teachers Associa-

tion tvill meet on Saturday the 31st of Jan-
ury next. at 10 o'clock in "Union Church,'
North ‘Vhitehall. Rev. Kessler will on.
this occasion deliver an address in Germant
to parents, and Rev. Brisbane one in Eng-lish to teachers. There will also be an es-
say read.

The Teachers and friends of Education
are all invided to attend.

S. K. BROBST.
*-2w

E PES ITIGIITI
NEW BEAT AND CAP

Manufactory in Al'Myra.
E. grietter,

Respectfully announces to the citizens of
Allentown and its vicinity, that he has late-
ly established himself in the above business,
in the Store room formerly occupied by
-Messrs. Mertz and Landis, in west Hamil-
ton Street, in the Borough of Allentown,
where he has just received an extensive
..Amp new Stock of superfine

Hats, Caps, Boas, Man,
. all of which he will be able to

dispose off on the most reasonable terms.
His stock ofGentleman's hats, is compos-

ed of the beautiful and costly to the most or-dinary snide. in other words from a Fivedollar to a5O cent hat. And such that wilib?come che.ofd as well as theyoung. The
same may be said of his

Jr, ' STOCK OF CAPS,
which consists of superfine and ordinary

lie has a Word to say, he invites their par-ticular attention to his stock of Furs, his
assortment of

Boas, Munk CHM, dr.c.
cannot be beat in Allentown, and be is pre-
pared to sell thern with but a very email ad-
vance.

flats will be manufactured to order upon
the shortest notice, and upon the most rea-sonable terms. Mr. Wieder, trusts that by-
keeping, a good assortment to select from-
and reasonable prices he will be able to se--
cure a share of public patronage.

November 13.

TOLEI
11—lni

A Room with a large Open Front, be-
tWeen the Courthouse and Market Square,
in the Borough of Allentown, 20 feet• front,
by 36 feet deep, with cellar underthe wheler
can be rented upon accomodating terms by.
making immediate application et the "Rego.
iater Cake '

Nov. 27,.

CI

n


